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A color synthesis based on InGaN/GaN quantum wells QWs grown on GaN microfacets formed
by regrowth on SiO2 mask stripes is demonstrated. The microfacet structure is composed of 0001,
112¯2, and 112¯0 planes, and the InGaN well thickness and composition are spatially
inhomogeneous due to the diffusion of the adatoms among the facets. These properties allow
microfacet QWs, which, for example, emit yellow from the 0001 facet and blue from the 112¯2
facet, to be fabricated, of which the luminescence appears white due to the additive color mixing.
Using a mask pattern that consists of regions with and without stripes, the emissions from the
microfacet QWs and from planar QWs are synthesized to produce the desired apparent output
colors. © 2006 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2217259
Semiconductor optical devices emitting arbitrary colors
including pastel and white impact various fields such as
nanobiotechnology and solid-state lighting SSL.1 In fact,
recent developments in blue light emitting diodes LEDs
based on InGaN/GaN quantum wells2 QWs have paved the
way towards white LEDs, which have attained great success
in SSL. However, since semiconductor emitters inherently
provide nearly monochromatic output light, present white
LEDs consist of a blue LED pumping a yellow phosphor.
Major drawbacks to using phosphors are that the absorption
energy of a phosphor must agree with the emission energy of
the LED, which can limit the material and spectral design,
and that the energy loss due to the down conversion from
blue to yellow is unavoidable.
Recently, we demonstrated that InGaN/GaN QWs
grown on three-dimensional GaN microstructures, which can
be formed by a regrowth technique and consist of several
microfacets with different crystalline orientations, exhibit a
facet-dependent In composition and InGaN thickness.3,4
Consequently, each facet QW produces a different emission
color. It is noteworthy that changing the In composition can
tune the band gap energy of InGaN from 0.7 eV InN Ref.
5 to 3.5 eV GaN, which covers the full-visible region.
Therefore, if the structural properties are controlled, then mi-
crofacet InGaN/GaN QWs can be single-chip multiwave-
lengths light emitters, which can control the color. Here, we
demonstrate that emission light from microfacet
InGaN/GaN QWs can be synthesized to produce pastel and
white colors by changing the growth conditions and the mask
patterns for the regrowth.
The samples were grown on sapphire 0001 substrates
using low-pressure 300 Torr metal-organic vapor phase ep-
itaxy. Initially 5 m GaN layers were grown. Then SiO2
mask stripes were formed along the 11¯00	 direction by a
conventional photolithography. The period and opening of
the stripes were 20 and 5 m wide, respectively. The subse-
quent regrowth of GaN created microstructures composed of
0001, 112¯2, and 112¯0 facets along the 11¯00	 direction,
similar to Refs. 6 and 7. Finally, InGaN/GaN five-period
QWs were fabricated on these microfacets. For the QW
growth, the molar flow ratio between group III sources and
ammonia V/III ratio was 5500, and the temperature was
around 750–800 °C.
The local InGaN thickness and In composition on the
microfacets were evaluated prior to fabricating the QWs.
Preliminary experiments for planar 0001 QWs indicate that
the growth rates of InGaN in the QWs and the thick InGaN
are the same, although the In compositions are different.
Therefore, InGaN thick films and InGaN/GaN 200 period
superlattices were grown on GaN microfacets for thickness
and composition analyses, respectively. The measurements
were performed in the 11¯00	 direction by scanning electron
microscopy SEM and energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy
EDS equipped to the SEM. Figure 1 shows the results. The
cross sectional SEM image shown in the inset confirms that
the 0001, 112¯2, and 112¯0 microfacets are formed on the
top, slopes, and sidewalls, respectively. It is found that the
growth rate increases in the order of 0001 112¯0
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FIG. 1. Color online Local InGaN growth rate and In composition. The
inset is a cross sectional SEM image viewed along the 11¯00	 direction. The
numbers in the image designate the positions where the growth rate and In
composition are estimated.
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 112¯2 and that the growth rate on the 112¯2 facet is
faster for the 0001 side. On the other hand, the In compo-
sition increases from the 112¯0 facet to 112¯2 facet,
reaches a maximum at the border between the 112¯2 and
0001 facets position 2, and decreases on the 0001 facet
as it approaches the center from position 2 to 1. Planar
0001 QWs grown under the same growth conditions have a
growth rate of 0.137 nm/s and an In composition of 0.13,
which are both lower than on the 0001 facet and higher
than on the other facets.8
These experimental findings suggest that the diffusivity
of surface adatoms during growth is in the order of
112¯2 112¯0 0001, which differs for Ga and In. Since
112¯2 is a nitrogen terminated plane, the high diffusivity
and the consequent slow growth rate on the 112¯2 facet are
probably due to the lack of nitrogen precursors on the facet
surface caused by the diffusion of Ga and In adatoms from
the mask regions. On the other hand, the various growth
rates on the 112¯2 facet indicate that group III adatoms
chiefly migrate toward the 0001 facet, while the variation
of the In composition on the same facet indicates that In
possesses a higher diffusivity than Ga due to its higher vapor
pressure. The highest In composition is on the border be-
tween 0001 and 112¯2, which can be understood by con-
sidering that In atoms migrating from 112¯2 to 0001 re-
main on the border due to the lower diffusivity on the 0001
facet. It should be noted that the growth properties discussed
here are true for other samples with different mask geom-
etries, although the dimensions of the microstructures, the
InGaN thickness, and the In composition change. Thus, mask
geometry can also control QW energy levels.
In addition to the well width and composition discussed
above, the polarization effects9–11 must be considered in or-
der to design the emission color from microfacet QWs. In
this study, we calculated the piezoelectric polarization with
the consideration of the growth direction10,11 using the latest
physical parameters. Then the quantized ground level in the
presence of piezoelectric and spontaneous polarizations,
which corresponds to the emission color, was calculated.
Two microfacet QWs that emitted different colors were
designed. One emitted 500 nm from the 0001 facet and
400 nm from the 112¯2 facet sample A, while the other
emitted 580 nm from the 0001 facet and 430 nm from the
112¯2 facet sample B. The In composition in the 112¯0
facet was insufficient to emit visible light. Hence, the contri-
bution from this facet was neglected. To confirm the emis-
sion color from each facet of the fabricated microfacet QWs,
the microscopic optical properties were examined at room
temperature RT by cathodeluminescence CL measure-
ments with an acceleration voltage of 5 kV. Figure 2 shows
the obtained spectra. As shown in the inset, the measure-
ments were performed in the 0001 direction at three differ-
ent positions a, b, and c. Position a was on the 112¯2 facet,
while positions b and c were on the 0001 facet. It can be
seen that the emission wavelengths were consistent with the
design. Although positions b and c were on the same facet,
their emissions peaked at different wavelengths. This can be
understood by considering the In distribution shown in
Fig. 1. The higher In compositions at the border between
0001 and 112¯2 result in longer emission wavelengths for
position b.
The macroscopic optical properties of the microfacet
QWs were assessed by photoluminescence PL measure-
ments at RT. Figures 3a and 3b show the PL spectra and
photographs of the emitting samples. The excitation source
was a He–Cd laser with an excitation density of 10 W/cm2
and an excited spot of 300 m, which included many 0001
and 112¯2 facets. The origins of the emissions, indicated in
Figs. 3a and 3b, were identified using the CL spectra Fig.
2. A characteristic of the PL spectra was the rather broad
linewidth, which was caused by the In spatial distribution
within a facet. Particularly, the shoulders observed for the
emission from the 0001 QWs reflected the spatial inhomo-
geneity revealed by the CL measurement Fig. 2. This broad
linewidth can improve the color rendering properties.
The insets in Figs. 3a and 3b show the appearances of
the emissions. The two emission bands observed in the PL
spectra were mixed and the apparent colors were greenish
white for A and purplish white for B, indicating color syn-
theses of the nearly monochromatic light output from each
facet QW. In terms of the Commission Internationale de
I’Éclairage CIE chromaticity diagram, the emission of A
was at 0.216, 0.453 while that of B was at 0.318, 0.262,
which are plotted as the open circles in Fig. 3c. Monochro-
matic light from conventional LEDs should be on the bound-
ary in the CIE chromaticity diagram. In contrast, the emis-
sions of our microfacet QWs remained far from the boundary
and were classified into green for A and white for B, indicat-
ing that pastel and white colors can be realized by nitride
semiconductors without phosphors.
In A and B, changing the growth conditions controlled
the output colors, while the mask geometry also changed the
InGaN thickness and In composition, which consequently
altered the emission color. Here, in a preliminary experiment,
masks, which were composed of regions with and without
stripes, were examined since it was predicted that the emis-
sion shown in Figs. 3a and 3b was synthesized with the
emission from conventional planar QWs grown on the stripe-
less region. Without the mask stripes, the PL peaked at
FIG. 2. Color online CL spectra of samples A and B acquired at RT. The
inset is a schematic of the cross section of the microfacet QW and indicates
the measurement positions a, b, and c.
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460 nm for A and 520 nm for B, which were both between
the emissions from the 0001 and 112¯2 microfacet QWs,
as shown at the bottom of Figs. 3d and 3e. The changes in
the PL spectra as a proportion of the masked region varied
from 0% to 100% were measured at RT and are shown in
Figs. 3d and 3e, where the percentages in italics indicate
the proportions. The spectral synthesis by changing the mask
geometries can clearly be recognized. The crosses in Fig.
3c plot the results in terms of the CIE chromaticity dia-
gram. The output light color was easily controlled from blue
to green through bluish green and greenish blue for A and
from yellowish green to white for B.
We demonstrated the emission color synthesis using the
microfacet InGaN/GaN QWs fabricated by the regrowth
technique without phosphors. The apparent color is con-
trolled by the growth conditions and mask geometries. It is
these observations that lead us to believe that our proposed
structure is promising for light emitting devices, which re-
quire sophisticated syntheses of colors. In addition, the size,
which is a micron or smaller, should enable micro- or nano-
light emitters, which can monolithically be integrated with
other devices to create highly functional systems, to be
realized.
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FIG. 3. Color PL spectra of samples A and B acquired at RT and CIE chromaticity diagram. a PL spectrum of sample A. The inset photograph shows
sample A that emits a whitish color. b Those for sample B. c CIE chromaticity diagram, where the open circles indicate the emissions from samples A a
and B b, while the crosses indicate the emissions from the samples with designed mask patterns. See text for more details. d Variation of PL spectra due
to mask geometries for sample A. e That for sample B.
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